



STICKLE目 BACKSOF JAPAN. 
BY 
K. 0TAKI. 
The materials at hand are represented from Sapporo and its vicinitity in the 
island of Hokkaido, from Gifu, Mino Province, and Tamagawa near Tokyo.。f
these specimens the variations of a species in its form, lateral armature, and colour；：ト
tion in the case of Gasterosteus catapんractus,are considered to be due to the 
di佐rencesof seasons and changes of environment. Now that it is impossible, after 
careful examination, to satisfactorily separate the varied examples in the lateral 
armature, which is in some fully, in some, partly mailed, this family of Japan falls 
into two genera and four species with a new one. 
A. Gasterosteus (Togeuo). 
Three spined stickle-back. The free spines three, the third spine preceding 
the dorsal fin ; gil openings restricted and united mesially to the isthmus ; sides of 
the body partly mailed. 
Gasterosteus cataplzractus, Pall. 
A small stickle-back, the size of which exceeds no more than 5-~- cm. The 
distribution ranges ext心nsivclythroughout Japan. 
D. I一＿！＿←， A.I, 7-9(10), P. I, I・
10-12 
Body fusiform, slightly compressed ; caudal peduncle not compressed. Head 
rather small and pointed, stil smaller in female; mouth oblique, maxillaries hardly 
rじachthe eye. The ventral pubic plates lanceolate, its greatest width 1} in its 
length which equals the distance from the tip of snout to the post margin of pupil; the 
upper shoulder processes reach further beyond the upper base of the pectoral fin. 
The free spines laterally separated, long and stoutish, length equalling the snout. 
They are supported by membrane, but each is not continuous to the other; the 
[Trans. S，ι1p. Nat. Hist. Soc. Vol. I., 1907.] 
＼ 
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third and the anal arc short and curved, the length being the same or one third of 
the free spines ; the ventral spine long, and its length equalling the snout and the 
pupil; it has a basal cusp, followed by a soft ray. The lateral armature above 
the pectorals; they are of six oblong plates which anteriorly diminish their size; no 
keel on the caudal peduncle. The colouration bronwish or bluish dark above, pale 
below and mottled. The vernacular name is £touo from the striation of the lateral 
armature giving it the appearance of a skein of thread. 
B. Pygosteus. 
Many spined stickle-backs. The spines more than nine. The body naked 
or partly mailed. Gill openings confluent with a fold of gill membrane across 
the isthumus. 
r. Body slender with a rather long caudal peduncle ; free spines nine, long-and 
divergent. 乃宮内t仰山＇ndachner£. 
2. Body naked a1id not slender, with a rather long caudal peduncle; free spines 
nine, short and divergent. 
3. Body thicker ; free spines eleven, short. 
Pygosteus bγE匂ispz'nosus、n.sp. 
Pygosteus undecimαlis. 
Pygostcus stcz'ndachnerz', Jordan & Snyder. 
A long spined stickle back with a slender body. The specimens from 
Rebun, an islet on the north-eastern coast of Hokkaido. They are compressed 
with a depressed caudal peduncle. 
The largest specimens are 7 cm long. 
D. IX, (VIII rarely) IO-r I ( occasionally 9 or I 2），九.I. IO-Ir (8 or 9), P. IO. 
Height 4{ in the length; in male the lenεth is a litle longer and slender 
with a pointed snout; depth 6！・ Thediameter ofむアCequals snout or slightly longer, 
it is 3f in head ; the intcrorbital space ltin eye ; the maxillaries are far from 
reaching the anterior margin of eye, but reaching nearly below the nare. The dor-
sal spines divergent and without the supporting membrane ; they are folded alter-
nately when depressed, and the lengths are all equal; ventral spines long, the length 
equalling the snout and the pupil of eye, the lateral serrature weak and without 
cusp; the length of the pectoral fin equals the snout and eye together. The Ventral 
pubic plates lanceolate, reaching the front margin of the vent. The armature small 
and continuous to the caudal base, forming a strong keel on the caudal peduncle. 
The ventral fins opposite each other. The fresh colo,ir is dusky greenish pale 
above, the cheeks and the chin colourless. The spawning colour of some specimens 
from Sapporo is very dark and dusky. 
Such Japanese names, concerning the stickle七日ks,asんarz'uoorんarz"toto
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(needle-fish) and harusaba (spring mackerel) are most probably the old dis~ 
tinguishing names for this ~pecies, for these names are casually seen in the literature 
describing local finny creatures. The range of distribution is extensive in Japan, 
abounding northward, and especially so in the island of Hokkaido. 
Pygosteus bγevisがno.ms,Ot込k:i,n・勾守
D. IX, I I, A. l, I I (9), P. IO. 
Head 4 ; depth 5 in the length or I占inhead ; snout 4 in head. Diameter of 
eye equals the snout or 3! times in the head ; the interorbital space equals the 
snout; mouth oblique, the lower jaw not perpendicular as to give the chin angular 
appearance as it is in the P. steindacltneri. The maxillaries short, barely reaching 
the under margin of the nostril. The dorsal spines much shorter than those of the 
former species, they are supported by a membrane; the length of them is two-thirds 
of the diameter of the eyes, the last is curved and longer, the length equalling the 
snout, and also the anal spine. The ventral spine long and laterally serrated, 
with a weal王softray following, its length equals the distance from the tip of snout 
to the anterior margin of pupil. The bases of the dorsal and anal fins equal, and 
they are opposite each other. Body rather slender, devoid of the lateral armature 
except those of 5 or 6 small ones forming a keel on the caudal peduncle. The 
ventral pubic plates lanceolate, the length shorter and width narrower than those 
of P. steindacltneri, and the former is three times the latter; the lateral pubic plate 
shorter and cuniform. The fresh colour yellowish pale green and dusky above, the 
belly, chin, and ventral fins colourless, in spawning specimens the entire body，自ns
and al, dusky or dusky black. 
This species is a small darting fellow living in small streams in Sapporo, 
running from cold springs, where the bottom is fine muddy sand and ful of swamp 
weeds. The largest size of the specimens we have taken is 5 or 5f cm long. 
From the same stream a number of P. steindachneri were taken. 
Pygosteus undecimalz・s,Jorden & Starks. 
Body elongated and thick, and completely smooth except narrow plates on the 
caudal peduncle, forming a keel. The ventral pubic plates absent or insigni自cantly
small. 
D. XI, 10-11 (rarely Xw-11), A. I, 9・IO,1'. IO. 
Head obtuse with a shortish snout; its length 4 or scarcely 4 in the case of 
female; depth 5 or less ; eye comparatively small, its diameter being 3J-4 in the 
head or the same with snout. The maxillaries barely reach the eye. The dorsal 
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spines are all equal, and they are thick and short, the last one slightly curved and 
longer ; the anal spine same with the former and its length twice in the snout ; the 
ventral spine simple and short, but a litle longer than the last dorsal spine. The 
colouration in fresh is uniformly greenish olive above, silverly pale below, but in 
the spawning season the entire body，自nsand al, very dusky with some darker 
puncturations on the sides. 
掃 要
此の科 lζ 属する種類 iこ就ては、日比理事士宍戸一郎氏の詳し
3記事（明治二十三年三月の動物串雑誌）あ h。叉岐阜市附廷に産す
るGasterosteusaculactusの壁巣住民就℃は、教授八回三郎氏がな 3れ
たる賓験の詑事（明治廿四年動物皐雑誌）もあ b0 其後 Jor白.nand 
Snyder雨氏の報告（米園博物館報第廿五零）出て世代虞く知れ亘れ其
の種類も三種類となせ bo 而し℃ Gasterosteusの内三本背線のもの
は、其腫側にある鱗甲の金盟にあると否らぎるとに依 hて区別せ











背鰭の前面に接近し τあ 9o 鱗甲は胸鰭の後退に五枚乃至六枚
あるのみにして、其他は皆裸な b。尾筒は聞く短かしO 背鰭’と





色は青色を帯以たる陪褐色なれ腹部は色淡 LO 盟側よ b腹 tζ
歪形lf丈あ h。魚の大~は五万至五宇セメ R し τ 小なら。卵は
大にして寵径三ミメあれ燈黄色を帯ム。
d 産地は美濃の岐阜及武識の玉川本 b。後他の標本は皆な前
地の産よ bは鞍ゃ小形な b0 Dr. Gunther著英図博物館出版魚類
日銀詑載の Gasterostむusaculaetus, var gymnurus, C. 却も本種類なる
ぺL0 
（＝）背椋丸本以上ノ種類っ












貼密 ll. 散在す、其最密の場所 Ii~ iと叢雲の如LO 腹部は色淡〈、




たるもの七尾とも七セメあ bて、間色 Ii杢樫i炎在 bo札幌＆tI！.此
種類最も普逼在 b、其大 3は平均前産地のものよ bは小苫 ＜、五
セメのもの官標本中最大な h0 
北陸地方にて ρ JVサバ、 カヲサバと揺する此科の魚は多分
本種なるべし。








童話立し其長 3等同 Rしτ各九本の鰭僚あ bo 腹面の倉I]j吠を在す
班骨板は（イ〉の種類のものよ b短狭なれ叉其の左右南側にある






（＞、） Pygosteu.s undecimalis, Jordan & Starks. 
吻端錨にして、韓肢は延長し、鱗甲を欠主、車た尾筒の雨側に
細小のもの五六個梁肢を在し℃存し、憶の全部 iま平滑な ho 背
に孤立せる椋は十一本あ b、較令太〈し℃長からず、膜を被ふる
背鰭の前にある一本は、少しく長くし τ轡曲し、腹鰭の車椋と
同 LO 背啓雨鰭の椋は各 φ十本あれ稀に九本或は十一本ある
もあ与。腹商の恥骨板は微小 lとして、或は皮下にあ bて見へぎ
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